Abstract: It is a big issue that reduced bone density and large fractıres in dentistry and orthopedics. Side effects caused by synthetic drugs lead to medical and ethical problems. Thus, plants and medicinal plant research take attention. Aim of this preliminary in vitro study is to investigate the effect of Ocimum basilicum extract on dental pulp (DP) and bone marrow (BM) derived mesenchymal stem cell (MSC) proliferation, osteogenic differentiation and immunological response to TNF-α. Human dental pulp tissue was obtained from patients (15-20 years of age) who were undergoing extraction of third molars for orthodontic reasons at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, University of Gazi University * . xCELLigence system was used to determine prolfieration of DP-and BM-MSCs. Adipogenic and osteogenic differentiation was shown and calcium concentration, osteocalcin and osteonectin levels were examined. Inflammatory environment was mimiced through TNF-α stimulation and IL-6 and IL-10 levels were defined by ELISA. Doubling time mwith O. basilicum was found in DP-MSCs (38 h) and BM-MSCs (76 h). IC50 value was shown as 148 µg/mL in DP-MSCs and 178 µg/mL in BM-MSCs. Calcium concentration of BM-MSCs was found decreased in O. basilicum treated groups. Level of ostoenectin was reduced in O. basilicum treated cells suggesting that the Extract accelerated the osteogenic differentiation. We suggest that O. basilicum could be a smart ostoeinductive agent where BM-MSCs should be investigated further. Rich flora of Turkey is an opportunity for us and encourangement can easily give inside to medicinal plant investigations. * B.30.2.GÜN.0.20-122 Ethics Committee Report
INTRODUCTION
Dental pulp mesenchymal stem cells (DP-MSCs) are a type of mesenchymal stem cell (MSCs) found in the cell-rich zone of the pulp tissue of teeth [1] . DP-MSCs have a strong selfrenewal ability and the potential for multi-directional differentiation, which gives them great therapeutic potential for repairing damaged and/or defective tissue [2] .
The presence and maintenance of alveolar bone is tooth dependent. After tooth extraction, the alveolar bone is slowly resorbed down to the body of the jaw bones. In cases of complete tooth loss, there is progressive bone resorption, which can result in extensive atrophy of the jaw bones and lead to major clinical challenges for implant placement and the construction of dental prostheses [3] . Even without therapeutic intervention, the periodontium can exhibit a significant capacity for regeneration. However, such endogenous activity has limited capacity for periodontal regeneration. In addition, the impairment of bone formation increases in patients with osteoporosis and diabetes mellitus and related conditions. We hpothesize that a natural agent that maintains MSCs viability, promotes osteogenic differentiation while modulating the immunological response could achieve success in regeneration during healing and may also prevent bone resorption and improve regeneration.
Ocimum basilicum belonging to the Lamiaceae family, is a pleasent by smelling perennial shrub which grows in several regions all over the World [4, 5] . O. basilicum is one of the species used for the commercial seasoning. O. basilicum is a condimental plant cultivared in some parts of Turkey, and used frequently in soups, desserts, pickles, pizza, spagetti sauce, egg, cheese dishes, tımato juice, dressings, meat products etc. Also used in pharmacy for diuretic [5] ; and its oil has been found to be beneficial for the alleviation of mental fatigue, colds, spasms, rhinitis, and as a first aid treatment for wasp stings and snake bites. The essential oil has antifungal, physicochemical and inset repelling activiity [6] [7] [8] [9] . It is also regarded as highly antiseptic and has been applied in boths to prevent postpartum infections.
Ocimum group of species have been shown to possess a wide range of chemopreventive and medicinal activities [10] [11] [12] [13] . In addition, extracts of the leaves displayed powerful antioxidant activity in various assay models [14, 15] . O. basilicum had been found to contain linalool, eugenol, methyl chavicol, methyl cinnamate, ferulate, methyl eugenol, triterpenoids and steroidal glycoside known to exhibit antioxidant activities [16] [17] [18] . It is therefore possible that the extracts may serve as a remedy by blocking or intercepting the activity of environmentally acquired toxins such as mycotoxins, insecticides and pesticides.
Although various physiological activities of O. basilicum have been demonstrated, its link to osteogenic differentiation of mesenchymal stem cells has never been explored. In the present study, we hypothesized that O. basilicum could maintain the viability of DP-MSCs, induce promote their osteogenic differentiation, which may enable the successful regeneration of hard tissues. We also used bone marrow (BM) derived MSCs as control.
MATERIAL and METHODS

Extraction of Plant Samples
O. basilicum flower buds were purchased from the local market in Mugla, Turkey. The air-dried plant samples were extracted with ethanol (Merck, Taufkirchen Germany) using a Soxhlet apparatus. The extracts were evaporated and stored in sterile opaque glass bottles under refrigerated conditions until use. The dried extract was prepared in DMEM-LG with 10% foetal bovine serum (FBS) (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif., USA), 1% L-glutamine (Sigma, Taufkirchen Germany) and 1% Penicillin-Streptomycin (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif., USA) for the studies.
Isolation and Culture of Dental Pulp Mesenchymal Stem Cells
Human dental pulp tissue was obtained from patients (15-20 years of age) who were undergoing extraction of their third molars for orthodontic reasons at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, University of Gazi, Ankara. All patients provided informed consent (Ethics Commit. Rep. No: G.Ü. B30.2. GÜN 0.21.71.00). After the tooth surfaces were disinfected, the teeth were mechanically fractured, and the dental pulp was gently isolated with forceps. The pulp tissue was rinsed in α-MEM supplemented with 2 nM L-glutamine, 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 μg/mL streptomycin and 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Invitrogen) (hereafter referred to as the MSC culture medium), after which it was minced into fragments of 1 to 2 mm3. The tissue fragments were cultured in T75 Nunc plates in the MSC culture medium at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO2. Human BM-MSCs were a kind gift from Hacettepe University Center for Pediatric Stem Cell and Research and Development. BMMSCs were suspended at a concentration of 1x106 cells/mL in MSC culture medium. The culture media was changed every 2 to 3 days, and the cell cultures were monitored regularly with an inverted microscope (Olympos CKX41, Tokyo, Japan). Upon reaching 70-80% confluence, the cells were harvested with 0.05% Trypsin/EDTA (Sigma, Taufkirchen Germany) and sub-cultured for further experiments.
Immunophenotypic Analysis
The culture-expanded adherent cells were analysed by flow cytometry (BD FACSAria, USA). The antibody panel included CD29-FITC (e-bioscience, USA); CD73-PE (BD, USA), CD 90-PE (BD, USA), CD44-PE (e-bioscience, USA) as mesenchymal stromal markers, as well as their isotype controls. CD45-FITC (BD, USA); CD14-PE (BD, USA); and CD34-FITC (BD USA) were used as haematopoietic markers to exclude cells of haematopoietic origin. The relative frequencies of the cells that expressed the respective surface markers were analysed using FACS Diva software 6.0.0 (BD) by acquiring 10,000 events for each sample.
Effect of O. basilicum on Proliferation of the MSCs Using the xCELLigence System
Initially we examined the proliferation of DP-MSCs in a 24 well culture microplate seeded at a density of 5000 cell/cm2. DP-MSCs were cultured with different concentrations (1, 3, 5, 10, 25, 50, 75, and 100 µg/mL) of O. basilicum up to the control group had 90% confluency. Cells were counted by trypan blue method and the three concentrations which induced the cell number was selected for xCELLigence analysis. The xCELLigence system was used according to the manufacturer's instructions [19] . Briefly, the E-plate 96 was connected to the xCELLigence system and verified in the cell culture incubator to ensure that proper electrical contacts were established, and the background impedance was measured. Subsequently 100 μl of MSCs culture media containing 5, 10 and 25 µg/mL O. basilicum extract and standart culture media as control were added into each well of E-plate 96. Meanwhile, the cells were resuspended (5000 cells/cm2) in MSC culture media for their concentration. 100 μl of each cell suspension was added to each well, in order to determine effect of O. basilicum extract on cell proliferation. Cell growth and proliferation were monitored every 30 min for up to 290 h. The growth curve, cell index, and doubling time (DT) values were determined.
Effect of O. basilicum on MSCs Differentiation
The concentration that decreased the doubling time and increased the proliferation was selected based on the results from the xCELLigence system analysis. The selected concentration was added to the osteogenic and adipogenic differentiation media [20] . The images were obtained with a CKX41 digital imaging microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). The secreted Osteocalcin (OCN) and Osteonectin (ON) levels in the supernatants were assessed using an ELISA kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (R&D Systems, Inc. Minneapolis). The limits of detection for the ELISA were 1.2 to 75 ng/mL for OCN and 1.56 to 50 ng/mL for ON.
Determining the Immunomodulatory Activities
DP-and BM-MSCs were plated at a density of 5000 cell/cm2 in 96-well culture plates and allowed to attach overnight. The cells were pretreated with 10 μg/mL O. basilicum extract for 1 h, and 10 ng/mL TNF-α were then added. After 24 h, the cell culture supernatants were collected and stored at -80°C for use in the IL-6, IL-10 ELISAs, according to the manufacturer's instructions. The ELISA limits were 0,052-0,118 pg/mL for IL-6 and 0,39-25 pg/mL for IL-10. Media alone, with TNF-α, and with T. spicata var. intricata were included as controls.
Statiscal Analysis
All calculations were performed using the RTCA integrated software of the xCELLigence system. The RTCA software fits the curve of the selected sigmoidal dose response equations to the experimental data points. The data are presented as the mean (μg/mL) ± SD (n=4). For the proliferation experiments, the statistical analysis was performed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (p<0.05).
RESULTS and DISCUSSIONS
Identification of MSCs
The common MSC markers (CD29, CD73, CD44, and CD90) were constitutively positive (>95%) and the hematopoietic markers (CD14, CD34, and CD45) were negative (>95) in all samples tested, indicating a mesenchymal origin of the cells (Figure 1 ). 
xCELLigence Assays
Trypan blue assay exhibited an interesting result that cell number at 1 µg/mL was higher than the Control (Figure 2 ). However at 3 µg/mL the cell number decreased at a ration of 21%, and at the subsequent concentration 5 µg/mL cell number was found increased to the 50 µg/mL concentration. At 75 and µg/mL the cell number was found reduced afor a 42% ratio. We estimated at 100 µg/mL the cell number would decrease, however it increased again . Subsequently we conducted the xCELLigence assay for the same concentrations and found different values. of course, we could examine more parameters than the Trypan Blue Assay. We obtained the growth curves of DP-MSCs and BM-MSCs. Using the xCELLigence system, we obtained a growth curve for MSCs which provides information on three parameters: the lag phase before cell proliferation is initiated after subculture, the DT in the middle of the exponential growth phase, and the terminal density [2] . The lag phase is the time period that the cells are recovering from trypsinization, synthesizing new extracellular matrix and cytoskeleton, and adapting for attachment, spreading and re-entering the cell cycle. Cells do not divide in the lag phase [21] . We could conclude that O. basilicum showed similar adhesive effect on DP-MSCs till 98h whilst BM-MSCs were adhered and proliferated more than the Control group (Figure 3) . 200 µg/mL showed lethal effect in BM-MSCs while 1 µg/mL but not 200 µg/mL for DP-MSCs. Ideally, towards the end of the log phase, the culture becomes confluent and its growth rate reduces, and in some cases, cell proliferation ceases. At this stage, the culture enters the plateau, or stationary phase, in which cell division is balanced by cell loss. DP-MSCs were still alive where BM-MSCs began to reduced their cell number. We determined the cell indexes for the time intervals of the lag, log, and plateau phases using the growth curve. xCelligence assay showed that cells treated with O. basilicium had lower adhesion, but similar viability when compared with control cells. The doubling time (DT) was reduced at 10 µg/mL in DP-and BM-MSCs. Thus, O. basilicum could be a good proliferation inducer. The IC50 value was found 7,7 µg/mL for DP-MSCs and 17 µg/mL for BM-MSCs at 290 h. Oriental medicine practices are primarily based on personal experience, which often result in unknown mechanisms and difficulties in dose specification. We used a real-time monitored system, xCELLigence, to determine the effective concentration. The xCELLigence system is much more sophisticated than other conventional endpoint, cell-based assays. Real-time and continuous monitoring enable the label-free assessment of cell proliferation, viability, and cytotoxicity by showing the physiologic state of the cells and eliminating expensive reagents that are used in conventional cell analyses [21] . 
Differentiation Assays of MSCs
The differentiation characteristics features of the cells were studied. (Figure 4) . Adipogenic differentiation exhibited a quite difference in DP-MSCs treated with O. basilicium. Approximately 20% of the cells became rounder; however, no lipid droplets were observed in DP-MSCs. In contrast to adipogenic differentiation, the DP-MSCs underwent rapid osteogenic differentiation. Calcium granules similar to bone nodules were seen in BM-MSCs. The osteogenic differentiation potentials of DP-MSCs in vitro and in vivo have been well documented in a variety of studies [2, 22] . Our findings were agree with those of Gronthos et al (2000) who expanded DP-MSCs from single-cell clones and demonstrated that they exhibited osteogenic differentiation but did not form lipid-laden adipocytes [2] . We found well deposited calcium granules in O. basilicum treated Group in DP-MSCs. Surprisingly in BM-MSCs osteogenic differentiation did not found on O. basilicum Group. To determine the osteogenic markers in culture supernatant we examined osteonectin and osteocalcin levels by ELISA. During osteogenic cell differentiation, the markers of the undifferentiated cells are gradually turned off, and the differentiation markers are sequentially expressed. We observed the sequential secretion of proteins at the end of the assay, in which the ON levels decreased in the O. basilicum-treated group compared to the control group. ON is an early marker of osteogenesis that is synthesized by preosteoblasts and has less affinity to collagen. The ON transcript is quite stable, with a half-life of >24 hours under conditions of transcription arrest [23] . So we suggested that O. basilicum may accelarate the ostegenic differentiation in both DP-and BM-MSCs since the ON level was reduced signed to loose the stability being secreted early. O. basilicum-treated BM-MSCs exhibited higher OCN levels than the untreated BMMSCs while DP-MSCs did not. OCN is the represent of calcium granules, however we could not see the calcium graules in BM-MSCs and the calcium concetrations were too low either.
Therefore, O. basilicum could be a safe inducer for both healthy and medically compromised patients. In a study of essential oils of different geographical origins, Lawrence (1988) found that the main constitutents of the essential oil of basil are methylchavicol, eugenol, methyleugenol and methyl cinnamate [24] . Eugenol and methyl eugenol remarked our previous study that eugenol containing S. aromaticum inhibited the osteogenic differentiation [25] . Similarly Anpo et al. (2011) provided evidence that eugenol/S. aromaticum reduces collagen synthesis, which play a critical role in osteogenesis [26] . From this point we suggest that O. basilicum may inhibit the collagen synthesis that leads to inhibit calcium granulation in BMMSCs.
Determining the Preventive Effect of O. basilicum on the Inflammatory Response of
MSCs Following TNF-α Stimulation Figure 6 shows the anti-inflammatory activities of O. basilicum. Obtained data showed an antinnflammatory and immunomodulatory effect of the extract. Both IL-6 and IL-10 were present in the DP-and BM-MSCs cell culture supernatants [27] . Our results showed that when the extract used alone the IL-6 level was increased in BM-MSCs while it was decreased in DPMSCs. On the other hand in contrast with alone used, the BM-MSCs were pretreated with O. basilicum, before TNF-α stimulation the IL-6 level were found decreased. We asked the literature if any relation was observed between increased IL-6 and inhibition of ostoegenic differentiation in BM-MSCs. It was clear that osteoblasts express low levels of IL-6 R [28] . Numerous reports indicate that IL-6 + IL-6R enhance in vitro differentiation on osteoblasts or osteoblast precursor [29] . On the other hand, there are reports showing the inhibitory effect of IL-6 type cytokines on bone formation [30] [31] [32] [33] . It is possible that on precursor cells, IL-6 type cytokines would stimulate the first stages of differentiation but when stage progresses to maturation they would prevent stimulation by reduced ostoeblastic marker expression and enhanced apoptosis. So the study should be forther analysed for whole ostegenic markers and IL-6 secretion. Here we demonstrated that O. basilicum effect differently on BM-and DP-mesenchymal stem cells. It is important to determine the differentiation, and proliferation of cells with promising inductive agents. Studies should avoid to suggest any plant extract as an agent without evidence of safe.
